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Hinu~es of Steering Committee 
Noveober 19, 1 936. 
At a 00.11 of the Chairman , Yr. J . R. Whitmer, the Steering 
Committee met in the dining room of J . Whit Potter Hall for lunoh at 12:15 
There were present the fol lowinG: Mr. E. H. Ca~n, Mr . W. J . Craig, Mr . Kelly 
Thompson, Dr. M. C. Ford, Miss Margie Helm, Dr. D. West Richards , Mr. sterrett 
Cut.lotbertson, Mr . rfhitmer and Miss Mattie McLean . 7Report was made concerning 
the finanoial status of the fund for the Dr . H. H. Cherry statue, showing 
thero were t4l9. 7l in the bank at the present time . Additional subsoriptions 
and nayments were also reported . 
It was moved by Dr . Ford and seoonded by Mr . Cenon that the , 
IN''~ Chairman be authorized to oiroularize the additional stwien,istsd"lJ..fWlt are now 
being prepared in the offioe of the Seoretary. The motion W D unanimousl y passed. 
After a disoussion of t.~e matter it was deoided not to make any 
announoement relative to t.'.-te onmpf!.i~n i n t he College Heights . 
It was ar; r eed by ·the Cormnittee that r eport s of the responses 
by eaoh of t."l-J.e tw"enty- nine olasses that have already been 0 iroulariz~d should 
be made again before/the 15th of Deoember , and that complate information should 
be giVO~dirrerent olasses relative t~indiVidual~a~ ~ 
In the l etter that is to ti0 qut to the genpral stude~t b~y ~~ ..... 
~ '" ~.....t~_ ... -t- '~~ 
information should 'be embodied giving the Ilamounts tha.t are being subsoribed ~ 
individually and that the registration from the oounties nearest us shoul d be ~ 
, 
oirculariz.ed first of the l3 $500~ / 
The Committe e authorized the purchasing of a reoQr.lIll8nded numbe r 
II ToJ If _ 
certifiMli-eoeipts which are nOV1 being printed by Selby E. Smith of Bowling of 
Green, Kentuoky. 
